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Reel 150 A

1-5 R-un Runnlnr. This is the emi of a conversation anr’ not very importsfab. 
Recorded Anonymously,

5-6 tokin, siU4 by Hr, 8 at hen Matt, Middle River , one verse only , see also 
XU8 A,

6 -12 The Ox Pull on the Old Farmer s around, origins! mm «bowl ox n.-lling by 
Mrs, Joe Turner and Mrs, |asil Mlliot o tnne of the “Squid jigging Grounds.* 
Good local song.

The Blackbird, three verses and chorus, sung by Mr, Judson and Hr)f. Alex 
Armstrong, Sherwood,, Lunenburg County,

Ox Pulling with Alfred Turner and Jmes Collins, low Ross , good example of 
directions given when pulling.

12-15

15-16

18-19 The Blackbird sung by Mr, Fred Heddtm, Middle huequodoboit, on© verse only 
for tune. finvol*p'fS-'.irem qTXXM 156 , «Wfe6X.,*»ri6d|Mlltf: msMXlS«iXI
mm'-

29-21 Pinvola, The Oea of the Roe, three verses, pretty Irish love song, sung by 
hr. Fred Cddden, Middle Musquodoboit,

21- 22 The bqan, pretty love-song sung by Mir. Fred Redden, Middle lusquodoooit

22- 25 The dountry I'm le ving behind, three versus nd chotus, 1 te Irish love-
song, sung by Mr. Fred Redden, Middle uspuoiioboit.

song
25-2? The Flower of >wset dtrabane. Iris:; lovd.-of unrequited love sung by >!r, 

Fred Rddden, Middle Musquodoboit, four verses, quite ni e,

27-end Erin-go-Brapb, song of the Irish in London, five verses amusing sung by 
Mr, Fred Redden, Middle maq.odoboit.
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fl@el ISO h 1-S.Exsa ilunnlny.

■ © you p&kiuuQj Before the txm ruwaiaf stated, hw m^ch

Frw U.0 dollar# down to a hundred, in feme montU.a, ?«c i»e, we ma ^mrsOlj three 
aontho on a trip, md then we«d tm* ham £i#h or no fish, anywheres froa s-vraky-fii 

to *& lUG, HU the w r wise on no that*# vr.en 1 mdm 700 ridAng. Then 1 u#®d to go 
hene and go fitfninf in «gr own boat, I wa# only * hofst:, #U11 w# had a boat, bought

n -- iOti on thea boat. sKKi vent fjjtetag*
boat

'
©a » iaiaf ves.-ela, did you ting any ohaat*#**'4I ytum fm mm at

At Oh. no rot very »rf,w ' ' w'
d'-p

Q} Did you a osetlw a in thoa? 

A| Very few.

i

i"
V

any of thwf3} Do you ; . «
‘ -fc.

mUm ever © .of Hny. the f , they aaag awerytiMe they ever worked.A, We
*t uadarstand nothing yot know*Sot yon ?

•«,
/

'' \

i toii of Si» R«B»r tru, tensnow*. sawjnown; gjtm, 

.iocoMoo iiMen cmehtao, uir.. .t 1955.
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ISO k 5-6«

Singtr* 3 title - Lmtekn.
ft ■

<5| v*e the little -fedt that fm 411 rmmkmr Mbmt that? Mlmt vm the little bit
3'that

V' i 4
A) Lankin V.

Lankin m& m fine n m«mt
i® ever laid a atom
H« built a hmm for Douflas 
Ami payment 'm grot

«5* The n he singe tHe 8‘iys, *Sanethiag like 'that it

*;»4 Lankin was 
0» the gallows so high

lights they were burnlnf 
As the mmM9* passed by.
The

i

t )
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of iM14 93 souf by Mr, Hsthen Hatt, KitkOe River* 

sad rwortied 'by Helen umlghitm* 1955*
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The Ox Pull On The Old Farmer’s Ground
farmers all

0 this is the place where the fishSKmxn gather 
And women and children a-flyin’ around.
With cattle and horses and stone drags and loaders. 
They congregate here on the old farmer's ground.

Reel 150A6-12

Z
Some are tendin' their cattle while others are yarnin'. 
There's some standin' up and there's some settin' dcwn. 
While all kindsof fun,Jokes,and tricks are begun 
As they wait for thepull on the old farmer's ground.

3
There's men from Seville and there's men from The Forties, 
There's men from Lake Ramsay in grey,green,and brown. 
There's men from out Ceffernsvi1le,men from wew Russell, 
The Cross and The Mill Road and from out of town.

4
There's men of all ages and bo s in the bargain 
From Harr iston, Aldersville they have come down.
There's liberals and tdries a-tellin' tall stories.
They all pull together on the old farrrer's ground.

5
Hugh Watken you know is the man on the gate.
He's workin' like heck, he's not makin' a sound.
If you want your ticket step up to the wicket 
And come right along to the old farmer's ground.

6
Now if you have a car and you want to park it 
Get a sticker from Hughie and drive it around.
You'll meet Cyril Russell and he'll make you hustle 
But he'll park you car safe on the ojd farmir's ground.

7
Lil Hiltz and her helpers have mighty fine dinners,
Eb Turner he's thin just from runnin 'em round,
George leister's the guy that will take all your money 
So come spend your dough on the old farmer's ground,

8
The man with the papers is big Courtey Kedy,
He's gettin' well up bat he's still purty sound.
While there's Jim ie Collins drives six yoke of oxen 
Whenever he come s|to the old farmer's ground.

H 10
Holy smoke what a hustle, all hands are excited.
It's a wonderjto me how they all git around.
What a bustle,confusion, a wonderful hustle,
They're all startin' to pull on the old farmer's ground.

lid 9
God bless my straw ha:\if there ain't Arthur Leopold,
The bestone at ox pullin' here I'll be bound.
Hello what's the row? Why he's pullin' 'em now.
The very first pull on the old farmer's ground.

11
Sez Freeman,"My oxen's aheadof the others,
They go Just as good when you keep your whips down,"
WJJen an overgrown steer kicked poor Freem iij the rear.
Now he's cussin' like mad on the old farmer s ground.



12
Now thwa’s Harold Hgeves, h<2!s a niinhty fine puller,
Clem Walker he’s in there a-pushin* ’e round,

they had a few beers they’d pull more than their steers. 
Why they’d pull ’em right off of the old farmer’s ground.

13
And now wehav ? cone to a man who loves bosses,
1 think you all know him, his narae^ Corley Brown,
And there's Mri. J-antz, thouqh she mends (Harry's pants 
She finds time to work on the old farmer's ground*

14
There's poor little Freddie, his shoes they are spattered 
From terbacker Juice that’s a flyin’ around,
Melbourne Lantz Just went by and It hit his right eye 
But he kept right at work on the old farmer’s ground.

15
Jack Hedy and Steward are busy as beavers,
Hlb and Grant xeax Turner they do things up brown,
Alfred Turner pulls oxen from here to the border 
But he always comes back to the old farmer's ground.

16
*ry our new pavilion if you would go dancing,
'-hrab your old honey, start plankin’ ’er down.
The old Greenwood band it sounds ever so grand.
Start whoopin’ 'er up on theoid farmer's ground.

17
Bill bSorley and Holy have mig ty fine voices 
You can h ar them yo-holdle for ten aiiles around.
If you're feelin1 low try a game of bingo.
It's the verv best sport on the old farmer’s ground,

18
Now If you ever feel inclined to go pullin’
Hide your beer in the bushes, there's counties around, 
Mark the spot with your handky and db not git cranky 
Or you'd better steer clear of the old farmer’s ground.

Composed end sun i by Mrs, Joe Turner, ew Ross accompanied 
on the accordion by Mrs, Basil £11 lot anti recorded by 
Helen Sreighton,Aug,25,1955.



eel ISO A# 12-15The Bl&ckbird

I once tew # malcka mom fortune was aot 
3h« courts a s»ilarj a '.-ovnt sailor bay, 
ih® courted him dearly by nirhi «r* d by day 
Until this ymmg sailor he sailed allee away.

Chorus
Then if I was e blackbird, eoul«J whistle sad sisg.,
I would follow the shi:: that ay true love sailed 1% 
And cm the top liygiag 1*4 build ttjers ay aeet 
like m ssgle l*d fl; on his Illy smite t»realrtif

"■-y2
My trus love is tersdsame in e very dsgres.
My parents dsapirt him becaut' he loves m,
But let then despise him or say that the/ will, 
v/hil© there*® life la ay boaor. 1*11 love the IM still, 

3
If I was a scholar, eotld handle a pen.
There la a trying letter to my love 1 would sead,
I would tell him ®y sorrows, my grisfe, and my woes.
If I would but find him I w old crown hi* with &oM#

Cho,

Cho,

Swag by * Ulster sad dudfoa * fast pong, herwood, tunenburg Co,, 
and recorded by Helen Grelgfctm, June 23, 19U9*
r ■ ___
The Armstrong, brothers are twins, about 6b years of age.
When Jwd4N»»*8 throat .gets tired from slngteg he asks for 
salt Which he eats to clear It, This seems to have the 
desired effeut.
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"Oat Ftilling" with Alfred Turner

Reel ISO A
1S-1#

Q} Mhat is jour name?

Aj Alfred Turner.

Q| Xou go around to aU the ox pulls don’t you?

Aj Oh, pretty near.

Q) What do you say to your oxen when you’re pulling ?

A | Just get away haul all you can.

Qj Xou talk to them do you? Co you ever tell thesa to t down on their knees and 
pray?

A| Oh, yes I get down on ray knees and pray once and while,

Qj Bo you say that to them? .Ire there any other things you say to them?

Aj Get down together every morning.

PUlling starts, "Whoa, get over Mon, gee §p;*rk, eon* over here where do you think you're 
at} ' Whoa, wrioa, u oa; come in dpark, easy now} Ah-h«h-h, huit easy, oh, wake up 
thefce lion aad get your eyes open, Gh-ft-h baak Lion, hack Lionj Whoa in %ark, 
come in, put your feet in thar, whoa} Ah, go ahead, set on dparkj Ah-h-h whoa j nice 
goin g } Oh«h«h, back line, back line, get in their line, whoa, you think you own the 
place} whoa, get over the line, Haw, get down tegethef Oh-b-h, get over there 
Spank, get in your pi'"ice. Whoa there Mon, back Spark, whoa, get your knees in there 

Lion, gee whoa ahSh-h-h-h- get over there Lion a little whoa, ( unintelligille calls)«.w - get over there Lion a little whoa, ( ualntelHgikle calls)
get down on your Inn—t .md say a prayer Itfs getting he vy, oh-h-&, ahLh4i-fa.

Announcement:
The team that just pulled owned by Blske iaton, driven by James vollins, 

(whose voice we’v just hea- d) pulled 6?00, weighed 3690 for a percentage of 1,69.

What docs the percentage mean?

The amount of load hauled to the actual weight bf the animals, that is live 
animals. Xou divide the weiht into the mount of load pulled to derive 
at your percentage ±f figures .

Qi

A}

Infomaats Alfred Turner and dames Collins, who pulled, at the 

h©w Ross Fair, recorded by Helen Creighton, August 1955.





Finvola t 4 Cfes at the rojsk

in Uj* k»u4 of 0*C#ti*m whore bleak mountains rise 
0»er whsttiO prowti rt frjy lop« the dusky cloud flios,
*>«*P » in « vaiiMy e wild flower did grow
And her muse w$s finvola the garis of the a©e#
•■■jaid her name w*s Finvola the \m of the Hoe.

Z
r ro'i t heision dof i^ley enrenr to our view 
A youth clad In tartnn, <tta strango as *Us truo, 
with a star on his breast dfid «nstrumr was his bow 
And ho si<7}-ad for Finvola H10 go of the Ro«#
And ho sighed sor FinvoU t e go® of the koo.

J
»iow no moro up this vaiioy this ouiden shall hie 
For wan the cold cheek and bediamad the brig t oyo.
0 in s Uosit off action our sorrow shall flow 
Since gone is Finvoia the gen of the Roe#
Since gone Is Finvola the 0«» of the Hoe*

Hoe! 1 SQAl’>-21

Sung by Mr. Fr»id Hadden, Ulddlo usouodoboit, one recorded by 
Helen Craig ton, >orit*l >56



Th# Swan Weal 150A21-a*!

as I sms returning tic*,* frow We ford 
Viewing the plains vhar* i us*d to roam 
I a daot $i# a , fcj r young aaiiien
ten© of tin griwvad siy ^..oor heart f ;li sore*1
Yoji»renkt i * , ,4n that floats o'er the ocean 
yaking anotl -n £th both y ur «*ingea 
Your lovely far« it »ouli be a potion 
ror «ny lord or an *rish king.

Vou need not tea®* ** or try to please @e
b«i in pra xis ad ten years or •ore 

To one young Riley in a foreign country 
who ne’er will ri urn to bis native shore*

■•i“"rquo'Job',u> xy



fi* Country I*a Leaving ^ehlnd

**V barqu* leaves the harbo »r to-«orrow 
Across t e w I ie oceian to go.
And Hatie, ay burden of sorrow 
is oret >«n * wish y >« >■ o now*
There fs a tiark dreary cl odd hanging ©’'er ase 
And a alghty big ioa j on ray wind 
as l think of the prospects before ns 
And the country 1* leaving behind*

Cho*
Farewell to the green fields of vrin

Pi Kao * t* Ihful iid ,i ,
( h feereyi nay be 1*11 be true unto t. ee 

*nd the country « leaving behind.
2

Though the land ba abounding In treasure 
And fair n» i ds In svery degree,
.yjy eyes «ay behold trea with pleasure 
but ®y heart will be longing far thee.
The star® clouds gather tfeove me 
And frlendahijMi prove false and unwind,
I know there is one who still loves me 
in the country I*m leev ng behind* Cho.
.vow Ha^^i*n ^ive over y>ur crying 

did d>n't be uneasy for »e,
’Tls my fortune 1*11 be after trying 
on the sunny shores over the sea* 
iach aoi.ent hat passes shall find thee 
■Hill reigning supreme in y *ind, 
tut the iffleg* of Katie shall bind r,«
To the c untry i *® leaving behind. Cho.

Reel 15MU2~25

v<Wi /w

Sung by J4r. Fred Redden, Middle ?!usmodoboit, end recorded 
by Helen Creig ton, Sept*1956



4?*« of str»b»a#
I v*r* kisg of iraliiM 

lu'ici things ettty „! n,
J*4 ro«:> ivjr r craaiton
To figo s co fort still,
fewt tna co -forts I wo«l d 9*4* h& ».>st
na ya» say un4?rstan4
is thui lovaiy o|ri ca)1« i Martha,
Tn* ftowar of m*#% ^trafcana,z
H«r chalks they ara m rosy r .4 
*m4 her hfUr & lova'y brown 
^l»ic.vi ofar har rail' Ktilta sHoul^ar 
So carol a&siy htmg «3oun, 
sno’o onaof tho fit fast cr^«tur«a 
In this *fwi« yiuslsn cUn 
/wF*«t inis Oar!Inq'n n. « was Martha,
Hio flavor of swu^t >trab«ne#

3
If 1 hi4 ytvtt lovely I%rtha 
»ay do n In InislK>«en 
Or In sos.e lovely val i«y 
in t « wild wo 4 of Tyrone
I'd <h ay hast endeavour 
Tc won newest f.-lt,n 
For U win t « heart of Martha 

The flower of sw« t Strahane*
4

flow since I eann t win her love 
1 there Is f-r 

will seek forgetfullaass 
la a land beyond the sea, 
y host ts kovad for Liverpool 
Right hy the isle of liana, 
so xtrowel 1 y lovely Martha,
:he flower of trah<me*

««el isa/a.w7

A
/

•- nSo

Seng fcy^r# Fred Ae-uien, Middle siaquo&ibolt, and rec>rd*4 by 
ns en t,r ;ignt«>n, sept* 1956



o Heel 1$G k 27-endErln^Bragh

In London^ one day as I walked on the street 
An impudent fellow I happened to meet 
1© looked in me faee and. h© gave hi© some 
Sayin:-. what fetched you over from Erin -go - Bwagh.

2
I tan tell you’re a. paddy hy the wilt of your eye.
Xou’re trying mis conduct h.?e forced you to fly 
So I silenced hi® tongue with a clout on the jaw 
fend, showed jEfes him the game played in Srin-go-'iraifa,

3
Heilf: they all gathered, round like » flock of wild geese 
Saying this Irish paddy's dtsturhing the peso©
We *11 loc/. him in prison for Wreaking the lawlrish **rmM*'
fo the devil 1*11 pitch ye, ye pack of Keelone 
For her© cyme me brother from Bally Mag/lons(?)
And ay mother’s first cousin, Mike White frm Hordlaw 
And 'big Faddy ^elly tmm Irtn-go-Bragfe.

S
Well the seriaaR© we had was dtelighten to see 
Oh Lord, how we shook our Shillelagh® with glee 
We lathered them well and laughed at their law 
And we showed them the g«e played in Irin-fo-Brsgh,

X 1 I

;
Sung by Mr, Fred Hedden, Middle Musquodoboit, recorded by 
helen Creighton September 1955.


